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Keep Dreaming 
1 like dreams of the future betta than 

t ht histoy of the past. 
- TUOMAS JE.H'Ul.SON 

That i.; the attitude :'llcr'ccr's graduating 
~niors shoultl take in the next few days. They 
have almmt culminatnl succe~srul college ca· 
rccn. The important thing for them to do 
now is carry out. their cherished dreams, 
whether they concern . world alfain· or indi· 

vidual advancement. 

We rhallenge them 10 nouri~h the dreams, 
molcl theu into workahle plans, and put them 
to usc. They ha\'t: remained in the embryo 
Mage lor a long time-maybe too long. B~t 
if tht.·y ha\'t• hccn carclully thought out, they 

can be ol sen·ice. 

!\l;~ny ol the .studcut~ h;l\'e had great suct.c'~ 
ai the unin·r)ity. not onl) in class, but ;tlso 
in pu~itions •Jt h:adcrship aml responsibility. 
Thi\ h tw time to forsake the trmt placed 
in tht·m . R;ttht·r, it is time to step to the front 
and throl\· out a helping hand t(~ worfd affairs. 

And {or the pcople who have tagged along. 
making tht:nhehcs ;ts incon~IJicuuus as pm· 
~ibk, the hour h:~s approachl'lt to put ~heir 
~houlders to the wheel. They must lift them· 
seh'l'S from the lm ·o( mediunit'l and stt'i\'C to 

help themsel\'es, at the ~ame time lcndin~ aid 
to others. · 

Oppottunitil') lend themsch·e~ w the amhi· 
tiou,· lnt hut thcv will not track anvbodv 
down . Tile\· ha\'c t~ he met hal{wav. It is th i~ 
group's bu~illl'SS to do so, if thq; h:.n ·e the 
intestinal fortitude. \Vt• arc cnnlidcnt that 
they do. bm they have to prove it to· them· 
selves and to us. 

Hy dream~ . .Jcffcnon did not me;lll those 
foolhardy pictures of a man living in plush 
grandeur. He was speaking of the sort nl 
dream~ this wuntry wa~ built on-the ones 
that made America grow imo what 'it is today, 
the ones that made the people noted for their 
bran1·y, ~nod judgment, and atham·c~m·nt. 

The worltl is what one wants to makc of it. 
If these graduates want a good, dean, health· 
ful ,.-orlcf. they must aid in its ronstruction. 
Thme dreams c:m make a lot of diffcrcncc. 

So, we admonish the !\lcrccrians of 195:? 
to cling to thcir dre;~ms and put them to work. 
H they will, the entire world will benefit. 

. Spirit Looks Up 
The Clu)tcr w:ts encouraged List m.:ek tu 

~ee~that some of the stu<knt~ on (·am pus really 
ha\"C a toud\ o( sdtool ~pirit, after all .. \Vc 
arc )pt•akin~ ol thc lllrnout b~t Sunday aftn· 
noun to greet :\fcn·cr's rcwfllin~ lenni,, lt';\ck, 
a!HI golf lt'atm. 

Tlu: ~a I hning ~ccmcd rathtT aba~hl:d lor 
a liult· wh:k. hut fame around wh<'n the dt : 
torioll) wat ri11n cmeq;nl from the hu~. Tht·y 
cirfulate<i through thc ;tthlctc:s, gi' ing I hem a 
pat ou the h;u·k ;md a smile o f congratulations. 

~ut only did it point np a hcginnin~ ·ot 
~pirit. It \\'itli a tribute to a nice hunch or guys 
that h;ul done them~dves proud in winniu~ 
e\·cry C\'CIIt the Dixie Conference h~s oHercd 
this yeat'. 
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THE MERCER CLI)STt:R 

HATS OFF 'TO A JOB WELL DONE 

Seab Mlller 

Master Mercerian 
Engene Cook, the Attorney General .or the state ot Georgia, was the 

Master Mercerian tor the Class of 1927. Now, you may ask, "What Is 
this Master Mercerian?" and I, who have done some res~rch on the · 
matter, would be able to tell you. 

This was a title conferred on a 
Mercer senior who possessed ~u
perlative qualities in personality; 
had a high record in scholarship; 
showed an active interest in ath
letics; possessed high character; 
was a leader: h11d definite quali
ties of patriotism, manllriess, and 
righteous ambition. This was the 
J,:ghest honor that a Mercer stu
dent could attain. 

Master Mercerian is not chosen 
· anymore. In the early Thirties the 
ctudent \'Ole, which determined 
the recipient or this award, began 
to be influenced by minority blocs 
and . campus polities. The voting · 
was done in an assemblage of the 
whole students. Several deserving 
reniors would be nominated, and a 
\'ote would be taken.' Those nomin
ated, but backed by the (ewest 
number or votes, were climniated. 

It ls easy to sec how this elec
tion could be influenced ,and even 
railroade<i by an etficlcnt vote-get
tang group. 

The Master Mercerian is n part 
c.f the Merrer tradition. It deserv
es a place on the campus now 
but not under any system as it 
was. There was some discussion 
ltist year as te a plan for selecting 
this superlative Mercer student 
and how it should be done . It a 

11roup could be assembled which 
would be· representative of the 

·various !actions of campus life, 
rlus a couple of faculty members 
tor balance, I believe that this Im
partial committee could function 
adequately in determining the · 
Master Mercerian. 

In the past some of the persons. 
selected lor this honor were James 
Wesberry, who is now pastor of 
the .Morningside Baptist Church in 
Atlanta ; Robert L. Gunnels, man
ager o! the eastern export di vision 
o·r Coca-Cola ; Joseph McClain, the 
present Dean ot the Duke Univer. 
sity Law school, was Dean of 
the Mercer Law School when he 
was 24 years of age. 

One of the better known former 
Master Mercerians is William A. 
Bcotle, n partner in the firm of 
Carlisle and Bootie here in Macon. 
Mr. Bootie was former acting dean 
o' The ~alter F. George School ot 
l.Rw, and is now one of the trus-
tees of Mercer. 
The~ 1\te some ol the men which 

Mercer produced In recent years. 
These men, several or whom are 
included in "Who's Who In Amer
ica" were former Master Mercer
ians during the 1920's. This is an 
honor which should be rightfully 
continued .. 

The Edit.or' s Mail Elsewhere· 
An open letter to Mcn·er 
Students ;md Cluster Editor 

Dcnr Students: 

We would like to take this op
portunity to expr<'ss our s incere 
«PJli"Cci:ttion !or the cooperation of 
th<' :\Ierccr faculty and students 
who actively participated in the 
"Lucy-Missivnary" campaig n 
\ Jhich was conducted last week. 

Althouch the gonl of $l000 was 
not reached during th<' campaiJ!n, 
\'IC ~eel that this drive served to 
provide a common goal for the 
campus as a whole .to achlevt.' . 

The new "Lucy'' WILL be pur
chased, e\·cn if your BSU has to 
borrow the money, for we realize 
the dire need which exists here on 
our campus. This bus will be nvnil
<.blc to· every recognized organi
zation at a minimum of cost as hos 
ceen the policy in the past. 

Thanking you for your assis
tance, we remain, 

Slnc:erdy, 
Lamar Wlllis, 

Promotional Dlret:tor 
Bill Middlebrooks, 

Publicity Director 

Tilt Cluster welcomes ldttn from 
studtnls, but they do not ntctsutily 
e~eprru our views on an7 lssut·. l..tllen 
s~ould nor t»rud 200 wordl ln length. 

Robert Stein, author and editor. 
recC'nlly took a tour o! 100 colleges 
;,nd dccid<'d ·htnt todny's college 
student is more mature. rupon· 

sible and studious thnn his prede
cessors. He gtvc~ his report in an 
~ rtcilc on ''How Wild Are College 
~turlents'!" in this month's Issue ot 
U.S. A . 

He says the big switch toward 
~ebriety has gone practically un
T!Oticed by the public. This ls bc
tlluse ''nn account of several dozen 
brawling, rioting students makes 
niore dramatic reading than the 
~tory of 2.:i million young men and 
women quietly nnd etfectlvely 110-
inl: about the business I)! learning ... 

He say$ the old "rah-rah" exu
berance Is giving way to a quiet 
purposefulness and the hazinJ Is 
being replaced by act. of CQm
munity servclc. Studt>nt., he con
dudes, arc solemnly preparini fot 
the "&rave retponslbtlltles whlc:h 
will soon be theirs." 

In all faimeu to Mr. Steln, . it 
should be explained \hat h!.l a\ate.. 
ments wt!re made before the C:W'· 

rent wave ot widespread ·raJda 
were set In motion; · 

Hi.s article wlll ·doubtleu take on 
added ~n4!1C&nce in the · face of 
n!Cent denlopmenta. · · 

· May 25, 

Req Murphy 

. Circus in Town 
This columnist, 1n trylnl to teU you of 

(Jf the ancieilt bumorotu lore of the 
has done a lot ot researc:h, but lut week we 
up with the ltory that amused ua moat, and 
wiU try to tell it br!etl,y. 

lt seem.a that u the twenUe\h c:eutwy wu 
t1n11 Into full IWinJ, Barnum and BaUey, 
people who d'o bu.lneu b7 haulinl oa~'h'fti
Ctom town to town, were also getting into 
a.wifii. They came to town, and the colleae 
determined to aee them. 

One eoterprisina young .ophomore f~red 
a way . to 1et the lowcy. frahmen admltled 
ot charge, aeem. h how they would like. to 
t ut probabl1' dtclD't have the lollJ 1reen. He 
td to the 1\'\&lU&er, sellln& ~if as a 
delegate from the · office ot Dr. Jameton, 
Jv.ercer prexy at the lime. 

Tbe soph informed the maoager that Dr. J · 
son would iladly redeem passes for their 
purchaJe price. All the c:~ua people had to 
was to . carr)' the paues, aiJned by one I. 
Smlth, to the oflce of the president. 

Like aU men huatllna tor the fast buck, tbt 
rnanqer lhOUiht be saw money in the pot. 
was most cooperative, worrylnc only that all 
passes ·were alJned by I. C. SmJth. A ~at mu 
of Mercer frestunen showed up, and busineu-
or. the cutt-wu boom~. Came the next .<111. 
and a dele11atlon of medicine men· sh'owed up 1t 
the otf1ce, asking Jameson for the ~oney. 

Jameson, fuD of tact but somewhat aket 
at-ac:k, admitted them into his sanctuary, the 
threw up hi5 hands in horror when he heard 
their mbslon-what colle1e preaident doesn' 
rebel at an ouUay ot money-.nd told them thtt 
there wu n mistake. 

As soon a$ the 1roup had wended its way out 
the front door, there wu a mau meetlni of tbt 
frellhmen. None ·at them could come up with Uw 

· idea as to how the mlsunderstandllll occurred 
Then one little, bespectacled youth in tho back 101 
the Idea. He said, "Dr. Jameson, no junior or sen. 
lor would have ever thoUiht o! that. lt had to bt 
a sophmore, since they •re the llfll8rtest mett 
in any man's colleae." I. C. Smith was not a 
sophomore, or at least he was 'not enrolled 11 

one. Neither wa1 any other man on the campw. 
Unlil this day, .he remains, respectfully you11, 
The Unknown Soph. 

Judaon Mo.. 

Thirty 
For my last Cluster column I hardly know 

whai theme I should follow since there are JO 

many thinis I would like to say before writin& 
"aO" to both the Cluster and Mercer U ., both ol 
which have meant a ireat deal to me. 

The shooting war was over, but peace nowhcn 
on the horizon when the claii.S of '52 embarked 
(''1 its collellate career at Merce.r and othe: 
~-rhools from which they came here later. The 
spectre of war hu increased durl.ni these four 
~·enrs. and the tension il much greater today al 

these 'men an'tl women prepare to depart thu 
campus. 

It's rather o.larmina to realize that, tor man; 
11( us, the days of prep1ratton are over and th( 
time has flrinlly come when we shall t11ke uur 
IJiat·cs in a world torn by bitterness and greed, 
r.atred ot one man for another. A feeling of 
total inadequacy com~ over one as he reallz.~ 
'that he has been called the "hope or tomorrow.': 

Even so, I think that wc' who leave these halls 
can be thankful tor what Mercer has done to 
prepare us for what lies ahead. I shalt be forever 
grateful for many teachers and oUlc:lals in this 
institution who have aouaht to iiVC Christian 
d!re~tion to' my path. Their true volue can ne\'cr 
b!! measured. 

I am also npprec:lative of the many student 
f :iends I have known' 'here and the contribution . 
t!ley have made to my life. ·Without their lo\'t 
~> l'ld understandln&, lite here would not ha\'t 
held the same riCh meanlna tor me that I ha,·e 
t.n}oycd. · 

Mercer staneu today for much that ·Is com·· 
nendable and upllftlni, and 1 would never over· · 
look. that. But there are alto many thinp bert' 
which need ~han1i~ and we· tan not be ob· 
llvlous to them tor we •re aU lnteretted In mak· 
lni thia a better inaUtuti'an of learnlhr. Fac:UltT 
r.'lembers are o~ not choeen C)n merit. but more 
often as economJc c:ommoditles wlioft .ervlc:d . 
may be pun:hued chHp~: Once here Jt seems 
not to matter whether the)' work well wlth stu· 
derita or not, the axe la rarely used. · 

It teem~ to be the .prevalent idea with some 
oUiclall her. that students ~ot be truated and 
that their opl~<ma an not to . be · COnstdered. 
1 heee penona milht Wl1 r't&l1a that u 1a for 
these Atne .tudeotl that thJe wit~ axbts. 

Atter aU is .. id and done. Mercer .1..1., for us.· 
\\oithoUt par anywhere and a lump comei 'tu our 
throats u · we sm.. "RoLU\d O'lr be~m_ 0 alma . 
mat.r, Mercer, hall, all hall." ' 


